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Govcrruncnl of India

Ministry of l,abour aud Employnrent

Shrarn Shakti. Bhawan, Rali M-arg,

New Delhi-l I0001
Dated, rhe 2l'r December.2022

Vaencv Circular

Subject: - Seleqion tbrthc posts of Presiding Ofticer in National lndus(rial t'ribunol -reg.

l. Trlbunah- The National lndustrial Tribunals are authorities cslablished trnder Section 7B of
the Industrial Dispure Ao,l947 to (i) adjudicalc thc indusrial disputcs rvhich. in the opinion of rhr'
Ccnual Cr;vemmem. involvc quesliors of national irnporrance or are of such a n&ture that industrial
cstablishments situated in more than.one Statc trc litcly to be intsrested in, or affwtcd by, such
disputcs arrd (ii) appeals und€r the Emplr'y-ccs lDrovideut Fulrd and Miscellaneous lrrovisions
Act.l953. A Presiding Olficer, u;xrn selection. rnay be postcd at any of the trvo National lnduslrial
Tribunals situated at IUumbai or Kolkata.

2. Vacancy:- Applicalions are being invitcd lbr thc following vacancies ir various NI'l-s:

3. Qunlificstion:- 'l'he post can be held by a rson who is, or has bcen. a Judgc of a Hi h

Coun. The pa) altachsd to lhe pont ol' Prcsiding Officer ol- National lndustr 'lribunal. ism
Rs.2,15.000i (frxed) pcr month. Other ternrs and conditions ofthe apF)intrni.nl of a candidarc will as

prescribed from time t() lirnc by GovcrnmcDt. Nd prrson shall be appointed 1r). or continue iu llre
ollicc of ltresiding Olliccr of National Tribunal, if he ths c of (r5 years

4. Procedure for selcctionr - Thc Search-cum-Seclion Comminee constituted under the Tribunal

Reforms Act 2021 for rcconrmending namos lbr appointment to thc lrost of I'esidilg Ofticer, shall

scrutinisc the applicaiions witlr respect to suitabilit-v of applicants for the sajd posts by giving duc

wcightage to qualification lnd experience of candidates and shofllist can(lidates for conducting
pcrsonal interaction. The linal selection will be done on lhe basis of overall cvatuation of candidarcs

donc hy the Cornmitrcc bascd on the qualification, expericncc antl pcrsonal inlcraction.

5. Ap,rlicution Procr{urc:- Applications of cligible and williug ol}icers are requested through

Rcgistrar, lliglr Couni Ministry ol'l.aw ard Justicc and should be acconrpanied with (i) bie'data in the

prcscribcd protbrma al Aonexurc-l (ii) Certificalc to be fumished by thc cmployer/ hcad ol oflicgi

Iors,arding authority as in Anrexurejl (iii) char photocopies ol'the up-to-datc CIUAPAR dosricr of
thr.. olficcr containinB CRJAPARs of at lcast last tive years duly sttcsted by a Group A olTiccr (ir;
cadrc clearancc (v) integrit) oertiticstelcl€arunce fiorn vigilanco and rlisciplinary- angle as in
Annexure- (vi) statenlent giving details of rnajor or mirrcr panafties. if any. inrposed on thc ollicer

during the last ten .vears. to the follor:'ing addre;s, rc as to reach this ottt'c lalest by 5.]0 P.M. on

20.01.2023:-

Slr. s. R. l)ana, Deputy Sccrctary,, Roonr No. 3 I 8, Ministry oI Lahour and U,nrployment. Shram Shakti

Bhawan. Nelr' Dclhi.

6. No TA/DA will bc admissible to thc csndidates to be calkd firr intervir'Winteractiou. 'l'hc

crrtrlitlatcs arc rcr;uired kr makc own arrsngcments,
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7. ArJvertiscment and Prescritred application form can be dorvnloaded from Minislry's website

(w\rv.labour.gov.in). The arlvertisement k also fonvardcd to the Registrar Gemral of ell High

Courts and Depsrtmcnl of Justice, Ministr-r of [,ew and Juslice, for orward trtnsrnisqion and

publiciQ.

8. Any application received aflor drrc dste or incompletc application will nol bc cntcriained

Wirlc publicitv ma5'bo given in all organiz:tions and their field formations lo facilitate early and

optinrurn numhcr of applicetion.
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(Dhananjay Shamra)

Under Secretarv to the (iovt. of lndia

To

(i) Registrar General of all High Courts

(ii) I)eparrment of Justice. Minisry o[ Law and Justice, Jaisalmer Housc, Mar Singh Road,

New' Delhi

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT. JODHPUR

No. /RSJ / Estt.A(ii)/04/ 1996(lV) 192 Date : trf r lzo e=3

Copy forwarded to fottowing for information and necessary
action: -

Hon'bte sitting Judges of RHC, Jodhpur through their P.S.

Registrar (Admn.), RHCB, Jaipur with the request to circutate it
amongst att the Hon'b[e Judges sitting at RHCB, Jaipur through
their P.S.

Hon'bte Judges who have retired in January,7021 and
thereafter.
Computer Cett, RHC, Jodhpur to upload it on website
Rajasthan High Court and E-mail to retired Hon'bte Judges.

lo \/ L]
Registrar (Admn.)
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PROFORMA

Annexure.l

Space for
photograph

duly signed

by candidate

l. Narnc :

L Date of llirth :

3. Category( SC/S'l /OllC/Ll R) :

{. Designation/Prol'ession :

5. Contact Details:

Residcntial Official
Prcsent Pcmrancnt

Email:

6. Scrvice to u,hich bclrrnlr

7. Educatiorul qualilication ( in rcverse chronological orrbr):

1t 8. Work Expcricncr.

tlA. For the e-rpcricncc as cmployee, Ernploynrcnl rccord in cbroookrgical order slarting with prescnt

L,mployrnent. list in rsverse:

Sl- No- Narne & address of
High Cr rn

Designation, Pay or
Scals of (pay in
Plv Matrix)

Perirxj of Scrvicc Naturs o{
wr)rvcxpcricDccFrorn

[,',,

9. Dalc'frorn which draring thc pay scalc

in thc gradc ol'l{igh Coun Judgc/

l)istrict Judgcr'Additional District Jutlge.

Mobile/Phone No.
Addrcss:

Sl. No. Narne ol
University/Equivalent
lnstirution

Dcgree Ycar of
Passing

Divisiort/%
ol' marks
obtained

Academic
Distinction

S u bjc'c t/S pc',c ia I izat ir>rr

Ir IITIII



I0. wrile up o ad.iudicalinB cxperie nce :

olthe,rpplicant 1200 words)

I l. l:xperience alorrgu'ith bricl writc up in handling
( ases heforc rclcv nt to lahorrr disputcs

12. Annual Income along wilh cop.v of :

latesr [1'R IFor (iandidares olher thsn (k)vt. or Judicial Officersl

13. Write upon 0.5. major achicvcmcnt :

(200 words cach)

I {. ArvardVhonourVPublications ifanr' :

15. Afliliation with thc pmfcssional bodies/

lnstitutions/socicties/or an) olhcr hody

I ncludin5t pol itical party.

16. A,lditional information. if an-v. uhich:
You s.ould Iike lo menti()n in support

L.l'lhe applicalion lirr thc post.

l)r,'tai ls ol' Such cascs

(Rcponcd Ca scs/(.ln rcponcd Cascs)



DECLARATION

L I cortily that tlre fbrcgoing in lormation is correct and cornplete to thc best of knowledge and bclief
and notling has been concealed/d istorted. lf at any linrc I fouud lo havc concealed/distorterJ arry

matr,'rial inlbrmation: nry appointment shall bc liable ttl surnmary tcrnlioation withoul notica.

l. I shall not witMraw my candidature after the meeting of thc Selecti.rn Comrninrx-

3. I shalI oot decline the appointmenr. if selected lbr appointment br- lhc A(]C

4. I shalljoirr rvithin 30 days trum the datc ofissue olordir <)fappointmenl.

5. I am auare rhat in ca.sc I violate any ofthe conditions mcntioncd at Sl.No.] tu,l. thc (.iovcrnnrcnt

ol'lntlia is likcly ro debar nre for a period ofthrcc years tbr considcration ior appointment outsidc the

cadrc and ir any Auk)norrous lltxlv/Statutory Body/Rcgulatory Btldy.

Place

Date:
Signature of the candidatc



Anncxurc.ll

CERTIFICA'TE TO BE FIIRNTSHED BY EOBIUARDEING AUTHOTITY

L Cenified that thc particular llmished h1 Shri/SnruKum

arc correcl and hc/shc posscsses educalional qualifications and erpcricnce mcntioned in Anncrrrre-1.

l. lt is also certified Ihat thcrc is no vigilancc/ discrplinarl case either pending or beinl coruemplotcd

against him/hcr arrd vigilancc clcarance issued by (iVO in lhe enclcxcd Auncxurc (lll).

11. HiVlrcr irncgriqv is ccrtifiod

J. No nrajor or mixrr pcnaltr uas imposcd on Shri/Smt/Krrm

during the last l0 years pr' d.

5. Thc upto-date atteflcd Photostat copies of 
^CR/APAR 

of last yeam (each Photostat copy of
A('IUAPAR should bc rltcslcd) in respect ol Shri/Smt/K um--'--------
in encloscd hercwith.

Seal & Signaturc ofthe cadrc controlling Authority



Annexurc-ll I

PARTICULARS OF THE OFFI ERS FOR WHolvl VlGt ANCf, CL CE IS f,ING
sou(;H'r

( lb be furnished and siguc{ by the CVO or HOD)

l. Nnnc of the 0llicer (in tirll) :

l. [others nlnre :

l. [)ate of llirth :

.1. l)ate of Rctircnrent :

5. I)alc of cntr,v into scrrice :

6. Scrvicc to rvhish the olllcer belongs

including batch /ycar/ cadrc etc. ,

whcrrver rpplicable

7. I'ositions hcld (During tcn precoding ysdrs):

{1. Whetlrer thc offir.cr bas bcen placed on :

tlre agrccd list or list of()fticer of
Doubtful lntcgrit)'(it'yes, details to be givcn)

t). Whether any allegation of misconduct

lrvolving vigilance anglc was exarnined

against the otlicer during the last l0
Ycarc and il'so with what resuh (*)

10. Whcthcr an) punishment was awards lo:
lhc ollicur durirg thc last 10 years and if

\l so. the date ol inrposition and details ol'
' pcnrlq'(t)

S-No. sation
narne in tbll)

Designation &
Place ol
I'osting

Nanrc oi' thc
Court

I;rom '[o

I I . ls any disciplinary/ criminal procccdings :

or churgr,' slrcr:t pendillg ag:ainst rhe otTicer as otr datc (if so, details to bc

Ilunrir \cd. including referencc number.

if any of thc Commission.;

12. ls any action coDtomplatcd alpinst the :

Olliccr a.s on date (if so. dcuils to be

lirrnished (+ )

(r) lftigilance clearancs had bccn obtairrcd from thc C'ornmission in thc Pasl. llrc illlblmarion uta} bc

pnrvidcd for the pcriod thercafler.

Datc:
(NAMF: ANt) Sl(iN All l ltll)


